Stoke Place, Old Headington, Oxford, OX3 9BX

Newly constructed individual residence, beautifully
appointed
and
offering
fabulous
proportions.
Accommodation arranged over four ﬂoors comprising ﬁve
bedrooms, four bath/shower rooms and situated within one
of Oxford’s most sought after Conservation Areas.
This landmark home is a ﬁne example of
classic/contemporary living and features a number of
striking designs including an impressive panelled reception
hall with high ceilings, an exquisite handmade kitchen, ﬁrst
ﬂoor living spaces ﬂooded with natural light, a formal
drawing room and bedroom suites with luxury bathrooms
that create the perfect space to unwind.
Bedrooms 5 | Bathrooms 4 | Receptions 5 | EPC Predicted B

Key Features
•

Impressive Reception Hall Leading to Panelled
Study, Boot Room & Utility, Bespoke Hard Wood
Staircase & Chandelier

•

Stunning Handmade Kitchen & Central Island
including Breakfast Cabinet, Larder & Extensive
Range of Lower & Longer Term High Level Storage

•

Book Matched Marbelised Worktop, Fitted Oak
Kitchen Table, Breakfast Bar & Integrated Premium
Appliances

•

Elegant First Floor Dining & Drawing Room , Stylish
Flush Fitted Remote Control Gas Fire, Bespoke
Cabinetry with LED Lighting

•

Beautiful Master Bedroom Suite with Dressing
Room & Luxury Ensuite Marble Bathroom with
Lusso Stone Freestanding Bath & Twin Shower

•

Second Floor Guest Bedroom Suite, Two Further
Double Bedrooms & Ground Floor Bedroom with
Ensuite Shower Room

•

Wide Engineered Limed Oak Floor Boards to
Principle Ground & First Floor Rooms & Parquet
Flooring to Master Bedroom Suite

•

Gravel Driveway Approached via Electric Wooden
Gates with Video Entry System, Outside Lighting &
Alarm System

Distances
Oxford City Centre c. 2.6 miles, Oxford Train Station (mainline Paddington) c. 3.2
miles, London and Airport Buses c. 0.5 miles, M40 Junction 8a c. 6.0 miles.

Directions
From the Headington crossroads on the London Road turn into Old High Street and
continue into Old Headington. Turn left onto St Andrews Lane with the historic St
Andrews Church on your right and the White Hart on the left and follow the road
round to the right. Turn right down a small lane (Stoke Place) and at the end of the road
turn left through the electric gates. You have arrived at the former site of Rookery
Cottage, now an outstanding brand new country house called – Rookery.

For more information or to arrange a viewing contact:
Adrian Wraight
77 London Road, Headington,
Oxford, OX3 9AA
T | 01865 759500
adrian@scottfraser.co.uk
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